3d United States Infantry (The Old Guard)

- Stationed at historic Fort Myer, Virginia
- 1225 persons in the Regiment
- 8 Companies
  - 5 x Rifle Companies
  - Combat Support Company (Specialty PLTs)
  - Headquarters and Headquarters Company
- Fife and Drum Corp (FDC)
Qualifications

- Height - Males, 5’10” to 6’4” tall / Females 5’8” to 6’2”
- Minimum GT Score of 110 (Waviable)
- Must have an opening for your MOS and Grade
- No Civil Convictions or UCMJ
- No drug or alcohol related incidents
- Minimum PT Score of 230
Old Guard Mission
3d U.S. Infantry Regiment conducts Joint and Army ceremonies and funerals, TUS and represent the

Contact Information
Old Guard Recruiter: SFC Colbert
DSN: 426-1083 colberts@fmmc.army.mil

Old Guard Career Counselor: SFC Markovich
DSN: 426-3050 patrick.markovich@fmmc.army.mil